Select a Major with FOCUS 2

FOCUS 2 is self-paced and includes career assessments and resources designed to help you explore your values, interests, personality, and skills as they relate to possible majors and careers.

Directions:

- Go to www.phsc.edu/selectamajor
- First Time Users: the PHSC access code is imagine
- Complete: Work Interest, Personality, Skills, Values, and Leisure Interests Assessments
- Use your results to explore possible careers and majors
- Select and print your “Best Suited” Major Area of Study to discuss with an academic advisor
- Schedule an appointment with an academic advisor to develop your course schedule

On the Main Menu, click on and complete the following 5 assessments: Work Interest, Personality, Skills, Values and Leisure Interests.

Individual results for the current assessment can be viewed and you will need to click in the top right corner to proceed to the next assessment.

After completing all assessments, click on the Narrow and Refine Your Results: See Your Top Career Choices menu item and click continue to generate a list of occupations and majors that match your assessment results.

Scroll down and review the list of matching occupations. Careers associated with PHSC majors will be listed first, and alternative careers can be viewed by clicking on the (SHOW) button.

Identify occupations that appeal to you – click each job title to reveal its profile.
MANDATORY: Select a Major (Education Requirements)

- Select occupation of interest
- Click on Education Requirements (sixth blue tab) to see plausible majors for this occupation.
- View Most Common Majors/Areas of Study list with descriptions and select top preference.
- Click Here To Save and then Save Major.
- To explore other occupations click Back to Occupation List, if complete, click Return To Main Menu.

MANDATORY: Review & Update Your Saved Majors, if more than 1 major is saved

- Click Review and Update Your Saved Majors
- Choose the Click here to select the major that appeals to you most.
- Select One Area of Study from the list, and Click Finish

For further information and assistance, contact PHSC’s Career and Testing Services careerservices@phsc.edu